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RESENTS
Helen Wade,
In

GRADUATE

Jo Bearden, ace m a 1st

PROGRAM

irgln, tutto amor

L lebesbotschaft

. Durante

.

. F. Schubert

Rustl Ing brooklet will you be my courier and bear a message of love
to my beloved far away? Console her with the happy news that I
she II soon return .

0 dear Marla, with grace and mercy hear my sad lamenting.
An die Muslk .
1nza, danza, fanclulla gentile.

. Durante

Dance, 0 dance to my song fair maiden, with the grace of the waves
on the sea.

F. Schubert

You noble art, even from the deepest sadness your sweet sounds can
I1ft my heart and show me a better world. 0 dearest art, for all this
I thank you

Der Musensohn

F. Schubert

Cestl

Mancavl a tormentarml
You have failed to torture me, o most cruel hope, and you leave me
In deepest despair.

Dear, gracious muses, you drive me over hill and dale 'tll the whole
world about me pulsates to my joyous beat; but when do I get to rest
again on your dear bosom?

II

IV

:sultate Jubilate

K. 165

Mozart

I. Allegro
Exult, rejoice, 0 happy souls, and with sweet music let the heavens
resound, making answer with me to your song.

Puccini

SI, ml chiamano Mimi
Mimi, In La Boheme, has just met Rudolfo when she relates to him
this artlessaccount of her solitary existence In a nearby garret. She
embroiders lilies and roses but longs for the first true flowers of
spring.

Recltatlvo
The lovely day glows bright, now storms and clouds have fled; and a
sudden calm has arisen for the just.
Porgl Amor •

II. Andante
And Thou, 0 crown of Virgins, grant us peace, and _assuage the passions that touch our hearts.

Mozart

In th Is cavatina from Le Nozze di Figaro we hear the countessa plead
for the return of her husband's Iost affection.

Ill. Vivace
Alleluia.
LaCanzone di Doretta

INTERMISSION

•

Magda, In Puccini's seldom performed La Rondlne (The Swallow) ls
at a party listening to a poet friend relate the story of two lovers.

Puccini

When he hesitat es, Magda completes the story with th Is Song of Doretta. She sings of a maiden who aba ndoned her king one day after
having been passionately kissed by a handsome student. Without
reallzlng It, Magda proves prophet to her own tale.
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COMING EVENTS:
November2-Closed Instrumental Recltal, 7p.m . Centennlal Lee. Hall
November 2 - Wll I lam Doppman Rec Ital, 8: 15 p .m., Presser Hall, !WU
November 6 - Senior Rec Ital (Sharon Struebing), 3 p.m ., Cent . Lee. Hall
November 9 - Closed Voice Recltal, 7:30 p.m . , Centennial Lee. Hall

